Commentary on Folkman: "How Is Blood Vessel Growth Regulated in Normal and Neoplastic Tissue?".
Angiogenesis is a prerequisite for tumor growth and metastatic progression. The discovery of the first specific angiogenic cytokine, VEGF, in 1989 paved the way for the clinical approval of the first antiangiogenic tumor drug 15 years later. This brief commentary highlights and puts into historical perspective the 1985 G.H.A. Clowes Memorial Award Lecture delivered by Dr. Judah Folkman. Thirty years later, this award lecture is a lively testimony of the visionary mind of Dr. Folkman, whose legacy continues to inspire contemporary angiogenesis research. Cancer Res; 76(10); 2854-6. ©2016 AACRSee related article by Folkman J, Cancer Res 1986;46:467-73.